Please listen to all-calls and check the Ridgewood Local Schools app (search RLSD in your app store) and social media for updates
on Blizzard Bag assignments. Please sign each section when finished. *Return each signed page and any highlighted items to
school. If you have any questions, please e-mail me at jamie.henderson@ridgewood.k12.oh.us. Thank you! We are wishing our
students and families health and happiness while we are apart.

Miss Jamie’s Blizzard Bag #7 Checklist
Subject:

Assignment:

Done!

1. Read the “Teeny Tiny Nest” My Big World.
2. Practice the letters and sight words on the letter ring. Ask your
student to think of a word that rhymes with “to”
1.Cut out and practice shape flashcards.
2.Count on a calendar (wall calendar, cell phone/computer
calendar) to today’s date, then practice saying the entire date:
Today is … (month, day, year). Do the Month Macarena Dance.
1. Write name on name sheet at least once.

Reading

Math

Writing

1.Complete an activity for any letter we have studied on
www.abcmouse.com.

Optional
Parent/Guardian signature
for Bag #7

Miss Jamie’s Blizzard Bag #8 Checklist
Subject:

Assignment:

Done!

1. Read the “What Should He Wear” My Big World.
2. Practice the letters and sight words on the letter ring. Ask your
student to think of a word that rhymes with “we”
1.Practice shape flashcards.
2.Count on a calendar (wall calendar, cell phone/computer
calendar) to today’s date, then practice saying the entire date:
Today is … (month, day, year). Do the Month Macarena Dance.
1. Write name on name sheet at least once.

Reading

Math
Writing

1.Complete an activity for any letter we have studied on
www.abcmouse.com.

Optional
Parent/Guardian signature
for Bag #8

Miss Jamie’s Blizzard Bag #9 Checklist
Subject:

Assignment:
Reading

Math

Writing
Optional
Parent/Guardian signature
for Bag #9

1. Read the “Healthy Smiles” My Big World.
2. Practice the letters and sight words on the letter ring. Ask your
student to think of a sentence using most or all of the sight words.
1.Practice number or shape flashcards.
2.Count on a calendar (wall calendar, cell phone/computer
calendar) to today’s date, then practice saying the entire date:
Today is … (month, day, year). Do the Month Macarena Dance.
1. Write name on name sheet at least once.
1.Complete an activity for any letter we have studied on
www.abcmouse.com.

Done!

